**Summer 2018 BruinCare**

For approved International summer programs

The Ashe Center wants all UCLA students to feel comfortable accessing all of their medical needs through our facility, which is why we developed the *Summer BruinCare* program. Being registered in a summer session program allows students to be seen at the Ashe Center on a fee-for-service basis. The Summer BruinCare program allows unlimited access for certain services at no out-of-pocket expense.

The Ashe Center is conveniently and centrally located next to the Bruin Bear, Ackerman Union and Wooden Center on Bruin Walk.

Your *Summer BruinCare* enrollment eliminates the $75 Primary Care and ASAP fee per visit, $10 in-house lab fees, and per x-ray (range $65-$300) fee that students would be billed for on their BruinBill Account.

---

**For $90** students get **unlimited access** to these core services during the summer period (6/20/18 to 9/23/18) with no out-of-pocket cost *(except for Specialist visits)*:

- Ashe Primary Care Provider visits
- ASAP clinic visits (same-day access plan)
- Consultation with dietitian
- Ashe *Specialist visits for $40*
- X-Rays not requiring specialized equipment
- In-house laboratory testing (certain pregnancy, urinary tract infection and strep testing) at no out-of-pocket cost
- Flu shot
- HIV testing

*Summer BruinCare* provides students (and parents) the convenience of prepaid/low cost health care right on campus, rather than traveling to an outside provider.

Please note, *BruinCare* is NOT health insurance and does not cover emergency room care, services rendered outside the Ashe Center, or other services rendered at Ashe.
Although the following are NOT covered by Summer BruinCare, all registered UCLA students have access to these services at Ashe with nominal fees associated:

- Send-out laboratory tests
- Health clearance requiring completion of health form(s)
- Pap Smears
- Acupuncture visits
- Massage visits
- Physical Therapy visits
- Orthopedic devices/casting/splinting
- Immunizations/Allergy Clinic
- Injections or IVs administered
- Prescribed & Over-the-counter Medications filled at Bruin Health Pharmacy (reduced cost for students located A-Level Ackerman)
- U See LA Optometry services (B-level Ackerman)
- Missed appointment fees ($20 appt must be cancelled 24 hours in advance)
- Procedures associated with specialty visits
- Contraceptive management including IUD, Nexplanon and oral medication

**ADDITIONAL DETAILS**

- *Summer BruinCare* is only available to designated registered UCLA summer International program.
- Services not included in Summer BruinCare will be billed to your BruinBill account for payment
- For services not covered by *Summer BruinCare*, you may request an itemized statement via the student health website (www.studenthealth.ucla.edu) to submit to your insurance company for any possible reimbursement consideration.
- If you purchase *Summer BruinCare* and then lose your status as a registered student (i.e. withdrawal at 100%), *Summer BruinCare* coverage will cease and is non-refundable.
- With the exceptions noted above, *Summer BruinCare* is not refundable after purchase.

**Ashe Center and Bruin Health Pharmacy Hours**
Monday-Thursday 8AM-4:30PM  
Friday 9AM-4:30PM  
Phone 310-825-4073

Appointments can be requested or cancelled on the Ashe Center website - [www.studenthealth.ucla.edu](http://www.studenthealth.ucla.edu), by walk in, or by calling the appointment line at 310-825-4073, option 1.